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ABSTRACT 

Leaman, B. M. (Editor). 1992. Biological advice on management of British Columbia · 
groundfish for 1993. 23p. 

This document contains synopses of stock conditions in 1992 and recommended 
yield options for the major groundfish stocks off British Columbia in 1993. The report 
is based on more extensive working papers prepared by the staff of the Marine Fish 
Division of the Biological Sciences Branch, located at the Pacific Biological Station, 
Nanaimo, B.C. Assessment summaries are presented for the following stocks: lingcod, 
Pacific cod, petrale sole, Dover sole,r ock sole, English sole, sablefish, Pacific hake, 
spiny dogfish, slope rockfishes (rougheye rockfish, Pacific ocean perch, yellowmouth 
rockfish, reds tripe rockfish), shelf rockfishes ( canary rockfish, silvergrey rockfish, 
yellowtail rockfish ), inshore rockfishes (primarily copper rockfish, quillback rockfish, 
yelloweye rockfish), hagfish, and Pacific halibut. Assessments employ a number of 
analytical methods including surplus production, age-structured, and dynamic pool 
models, as well as consideration of biological reference points such as the rate of 
natural mortality. Biological factors are the sole considerations of the assessments 
and yield recommendations. Alternative high and low risk yield options permit 
management staff to assess risk of various management scenarios. 



INTRODUCTION 

In 1991, the Department of Fisheries and Oceans (DFO) initiated a multi-year 
schedule for groundfish stock assessments and yield recommendations. This schedule 
specifies that major updates for most stocks will occur on a staggered, triennial basis, 
with statistical updates in intervening years. Intervening year assessments will also 
provide information on any significant changes in stocks, particularly those that may 
dictate more frequent assessment revisions. Recommended yield options will normally 
remain unchanged between major assessments. This initiative arose out of recognition 
of the time scale of the underlying population dynamics of most groundfish species. 
These species are long-lived and have extended recruitment phases, such that annual 
recruitment is a small proportion of the exploitable biomass. This means that the 
stock biomass supporting the fishery will normally change very little among years. 
Some shorter-lived groundfish species ( e.g. Pacific cod) may require more frequent 
assessment updates. It is anticipated that this schedule will permit greater depth of 
investigation during major assessment years, and also provide more opportunity for 
economic planning by the groundfish industry. 

Marine Fish Division biologists begin their assessments in the spring of the 
year using a multi-year data base of fishery statistics and biological sampling. A 
variety of assessment models are used including several catch-at-age, age-independent 
surplus production, yield-per-recruit, and other linear models. Stock assessments are 
reviewed by the Pacific Stock Assessment Review Committee (PSARC), Groundfish 
Subcommittee, which includes representatives from Fisheries Branch (DFO) 
management staff. Reviews for major assessment revisions normally incorporate one 
external (government or non-government) and one internal investigator. The 
Subcommittee, following instructions from the Steering Committee, must reach a 
consensus on any recommendations presented in assessments before submission to the 
PSARC Steering Committee. 

1992 WORKING PAPER TOPICS AND AUTHORS 

Juvenile surveys - M. W. Saunders and R. D. Stanley 
Inshore lingcod - D. J. Murie, L. J. Richards and K. L. Yamanaka 
Offshore lingcod - G. A McFarlane and B. M. Leaman 
Pacific cod - M. Stocker and C. M. Hand 
Flatfish - J. Fargo 
Sablefish - M. W. Saunders and G. A McFarlane 
Pacific hake - M. W. Saunders 
Spiny Dogfish - B. L Thomson 
Walleye pollock - M. W. Saunders 
Slope rockfish - L J. Richards 
Shelf rocJcfish - R. D. Stanley 
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Inshore rockfish - K. L. Yamanaka and L. J. Richards 
Pacific hagfish - R. J. Beamish and C. M. Neville 
Pacific halibut - B. M. Leaman 

Department of Fisheries and Oceans assessment overviews on current condition 
of groundfish species or species groups off the west coast of Canada. 

Species or species group 

Strait of Georgia lingcod 
Offshore lingcod 
Pacific cod 
Petrale sole 
Rock sole, English sole, and Dover sole 
Sablefish 
Pacific hake 
Spiny dogfish 
Walleye pollock 
Slope rockfish 
Shelf rockfish 
Inshore rockfish 
Hagfish 
Pacific halibut 

• depending on specific stock. 

Current 
stock condition 

Low 
Average 
Low to average· 
Low 
Average to high· 
Average 
Average 
Average to high· 
Low to average· 
Low to average· 
Low to average· 
Low to average· 
Unknown 
Average 
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Figure 1. Major and minor statistical areas for groundfish fisheries on the west coast 
of Canada. 
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YIELD OPTIONS 

Yield options 

A number of categories of yield options are presented. All may not be 
appropriate for a particular species or stock. The five yield options are: (i) zero yield; 
(ii) low risk sustainable yield; (iii) sustainable yield; (iv) high risk sustainable yield; (v) 
unrestricted yield. These levels of risk are subjective in that they incorporate neither 
a formal calculation of probability, nor a precise definition of consequence. Rather, 
they attempt to convey the degree of uncertainty associated with various yield options. 
The basis for these categories was presented first by Leaman and Stanley (1985). In 
1992, the definitions of these categories and were reviewed and revisions requested. 
The draft revisions are summarized here. If there is insufficient information upon 
which to base an assessment of stock condition, investigators may not propose yield 
options. In general, yield options are proposed to achieve appropriate levels of fishing 
mortality. It is these levels of fishing mortality that are the actual targets for stock 
management, rather than how they may be expressed as catch quotas. 

(i) Zero yield 

This option would be entertained in situations of known and severe stock 
depletion, or where particular areas may represent necessary refugia for stocks. 

(ii) Low risk sustainable yield 

Under this option the probability of overfishing is minimized. With the 
exception of option (i), this option will incur the lowest risk of deleterious fishing 
effects on stock biomass or dynamics. However, some yield from the stock may be 
lost to the fishery under this option. In general, this level of yield will be the 
sustainable level if pessimistic assumptions about stock dynamic parameters and the 
factors controlling recruitment are true. 

(iii) Sustainable yield 

This option suggests the opportunity to maintain stocks at existing levels. The 
term 'sustainable' should be understood in its broad sense, i.e., that the stock will 
undergo natural increases and decreases around the expected level as a result of 
variation in recruitment, rather than be maintained at a fixed level. The magnitude of 
this variation will change considerably among and within stocks at different levels of 
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biomass. In general, this level of yield contemplates average values of stock dynamic 
parameters and recruitment. 

(iv) High risk sustainable yield 

This level of yield will be sustainable if optimistic assumptions about stock 
dynamic parameters and the factors controlling recruitment are true. For example, if 
future recruitment is assumed to be consistently above average, then this yield level is 
estimated to be sustainable. It is considered to be high risk because recruitment of 
groundfish stocks is known to vary, often widely, and a consistently high level of 
recruitment is uncommon. 

(v) Unrestricted yield 

A very limited number of situations would call for consideration of this option. 
Depletion of stocks and elimination of fisheries when harvests are uncontrolled are 
well documented throughout the world. However, this option might be considered for 
experimental purposes. It should only be employed after thorough review of potential 
consequences. Employment of this option implies either experimental or non
biological management, because stock declines are highly probable with this option in 
effect over a significant proportion of the average life of a population cohort. 

Concomitant to the use of this option is the requirement that management will 
have to shift to a more restrictive option prior to major and irreversible changes in 
the target stock. The residence time of a cohort in the exploited stock and the age at 
recruitment to the fishery will be key determinants in the detection and response 
times for the effects of the option. Where residence is long or recruitment occurs at 
older ages, yields may be maintained over several years in spite of strongly 
deleterious, yet undetected, effects on stock productivity. Whenever fishing mortality 
is high, relative to estimated sustainable levels, careful monitoring is essential if 
deleterious effects are to be detected and avoided. 

Risk assessment 

Assessment biologists are investigating the quantification of the risks associated 
with various yield options. Risk is a joint function of the probability of particular 
outcomes or stock conditions associated with a management action, and the 
consequences of them. For stock assessments, biologists are attempting to estimate 
the probabilities concerning stock conditions, rather than the broader consequences to 
the fishery. This process also involves an analysis of the sensitivity of recommended 
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yields to uncertainty in the input data and the models which describe population 
dynamics, and an estimation of the probability of particular outcomes associated with 
parameter choices. At present, these analyses have been performed for only a few 
stocks. However, both these and other work indicates that the risk to stock 
productivity is not uniform across yield options. Rather, there is a sharply increasing 
probability of deleterious effects as fishing mortality increases, and the potential 
changes in stock dynamics are much greater with high risk yield options than with low 
risk options. This non-linear risk trajectory should be considered in the choice of 
yield options. 

SUMMARIES OF ASSESSMENTS 

Inshore lingcod 

The lingcod stock in the Strait of Georgia portion of the Vancouver Area was 
assessed using commercial and sport catch, effort, and catch per unit effort as 
abundance indices. Commercial catch, effort, and the number of vessels participating 
in a directed lingcod fishery have decreased and, prior to closure, the commercial 
CPUE was less than 50% of values prior to 1984. Catch and CPUE in the sport 
fishery have also declined. These declines indicate that the Strait of Georgia lingcod 
stock is at an extremely low level of abundance. The recommended closure to all 
commercial and recreational removals into 1993 is necessary to promote stock 
rebuilding and to prevent further stock depletion. 

Offshore lingcod 

Offshore lingcod stocks were examined for the northwest and southwest coasts 
of Vancouver Island, Queen Charlotte Sound, and Hecate Strait (Charlotte-Vancouver 
Region). Changes in age determination criteria during the last decade have created 
difficulties in identifying cohort strengths accurately over the same time period. This 
difficulty is also expressed in the estimation of mortality rates from either age or 
growth data. Resolution of this problem is underway and involves a detailed 
examination of lingcod growth history and, potentially, re-ageing of at least part of the 
existing time series of age samples. Until this work is completed the interpretation of 
stock condition will rely on recent trends in catch statistics and biological sampling. 
Off the west coast of Vancouver Island and in Queen Charlotte Sound, stocks are at 
moderate levels, although recent declines in CPUE associated with record levels of 
fishing effort suggest that stock abundance may be declining. Recommended low to 
high risk yield levels range from 2700-5800 t. A report on the increasing fishery in 
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Hecate Strait (Charlotte Area) was presented for the first time. The fishery in this 
area has recently undergone a dramatic increase in effort, but there is little biological 
information available to guide yield recommendations. A recommended yield level of 
1000 tis provided out of concern for the sensitivity of the species to exploitation and 
the rapid expansion of the fishery. 

Pacific cod 

Pacific cod stock assessments were presented for four areas on the British 
Columbia coast. The basis for the assessment in each area varied in relation to the 
available information. No new analysis were conducted for the Strait of Georgia 
(Vancouver Area) stock. It was concluded that regulation does not appear to be 
necessary for this stock. Abundance indicators for the west coast of Vancouver Island 
(Vancouver Area) suggest that stocks are relatively stable. Above-average recruitment 
from the 1989 year-class should sustain present fishing levels. No catch limit or 
closures are suggested for 1993. The Queen Charlotte Sound (Charlotte Area) stock 
is not assessed for yield potential. The fishery has historically been small. Major new 
analysis were conducted for the Hecate Strait (Charlotte Area) stock. The catch, 
effort and age composition data of this fishery were explored in some detail with 
contemporary modelling tools. There has been a substantial decrease of Pacific cod 
biomass in Hecate Strait since the peak in 1987. This conclusion is robust to all 
models examined in this stock assessment. The best estimates indicate that fishing 
mortality and fishing effort in Hecate Strait are at above-average levels. The 
abundance estimated with different modelling tools is at average or below-average 
levels. There is also great uncertainty about recruitment levels for 1993. The 
abundance of Pacific cod in Hecate Strait is projected to decline further. High fishing 
mortality in 1993 could reduce the stock size to historic low levels. In light of these 
dangers it is believed that management measures are necessary for the Hecate Strait 
Pacific cod stock in 1993. The recommended yield range is 3200-6500 t. 

Flatfish 

Flatfish stocks were assessed on an interim basis in 1992 using standardized 
landing statistics, trends in recruitment and yield per recruit analysis. Petrale sole 
stocks were determined to be at low levels, rock sole stocks at average to high levels, 
and English sole and Dover sole stocks at average to high levels. Landing statistics 
for all rock sole stocks were standardized using a multiplicative model accounting for 
effects of vessel horsepower on CPUE. Recruitment of the strong 1985 rock sole year 
class continued to contribute to production in 1991. It also appears that the 1986 year 
class is above average, though not as strong as the 1985 year class. However, yield for 
these stocks should decrease over the next three years, as the strong cohorts pass 
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through the stock. Estimated sustainable yields for rock sole stocks in all areas are 
the same as in 1992. The increase in landings of English sole in Hecate Strait 
(Charlotte Area) in 1991 was the result of above-average recruitment for that stock. 
CPUE for northern Charlotte Area Dover sole has remained stable over the last five 
years, while that for Vancouver Area Dover sole decreased from that observed in 
1990. 

Sablefish 

The sablefish stock off the west coast of Canada is estimated to be in good 
condition. Nominal CPUE values decreased in 1990 from 1989 but remain above the 
average values for the 1980's. In addition, indices of recruitment indicate that several 
year-classes in the 1980's are above average. Biomass estimates, based on survey trap 
catch rates in 1989 and 1991, indicate that total biomass was approximately 55,000 t 
and 62,000 t, and exploitable biomass was approximately 51,000 t and 55,000 tin 1989 
and 1991, respectively. These values are above comparable estimates reported in the 
early 1980's. Yields ranging from 2900 t to 5000 t, were presented as low to high risk 
yield options. 

Pacific hake 

In the Strait of Georgia (Vancouver Area), estimates of biomass from swept
volume trawl and hydroacoustic surveys were 112,000 t and 73,300 t, respectively, in 
1988. These estimates compare favourably with identical surveys conducted in 1981. 
An assessment conducted using virtual population analysis and a forward simulation 
model, indicated that yields up to 14,000 t may be sustainable. 

Since 1968, more Pacific hake from the offshore stock have been landed than 
any other species in the groundfish fishery on Canada's west coast. Coastwide catches 
of Pacific hake increased from 261,000 tin 1990 to 321,000 tin 1991. The all-nation
catch in the Canadian zone was 104,522 t in 1991, up from 76,680 t in 1990. A failure 
to agree on an allocation procedure between Canada and the U.S. resulted in harvests 
that exceeded recommended yield levels in 1990 and 1991. The approach taken in 
this assessment is similar to the previous one. The stock synthesis catch-at-age 
analysis, tuned to the U.S. triennial survey biomass estimates, is used to assess the 
current status of the stock, and an age-structured forward simulation model is used to 
examine long term (equilibrium) production and short term (look ahead) yield 
options. Overall abundance as indicated by stock synthesis runs is declining, as the 
strong 1980 and 1984 year classes move through the fishery. Preliminary evidence 
suggests that the 1990 year class may be moderate to strong. Yield options for three 
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possible fishing strategies and three risk levels are presented. Available yields for 
1993 are estimated to range from 117,000 t to 220,000 t. 

Dogfish 

A summary of fishery statistics was provided, showing catch and effort 
patterns for the years 1979-1991. Directed effort towards spiny dogfish appears to be 
market dependent. Yield options are unchanged from recent years at 9,000-25,000 t 
for the offshore stock and 4,000-6,000 t for the Strait of Georgia-Puget Sound 
(Vancouver Area) stock. Catch levels in both areas remain below the low-risk harvest 
levels. 

Walleye pollock 

The 1991 pollock catch in the Canadian fishery increased from 1571 tin 1990 
to 2758 t in 1991. The 1991 incidental catch in the joint-venture and foreign hake 
fisheries decreased to 383 t, from 584 tin 1990. No new analyses were conducted for 
this assessment. Low to high risk yield options for the Strait of Georgia (Vancouver 
Area), based on Gulland's (1983) MSY model, are 1500 t and 3700 t, respectively. 
Yield options are not proposed for stocks off the west coast of Vancouver Island 
(Vancouver Area) or in the Charlotte Area. 

Slope rockfish 

Based on previous assessments, stocks of Pacific ocean perch (Sebastes alutus) 
and yellowmouth (S. reedi), rougheye (S. aleutianus) and redstripe (S. proriger) 
rockfishes are in moderate to poor condition, with coastwide yield estimates of 3350-
5470 t, 1160-2450 t, 250-400 t, and 1450-3270 t, respectively. Interpretation of fishery 
statistics is now complicated by trip limits, combined with unknown levels of 
discarding and non-compliance. Qualified CPUE may no longer provide a meaningful 
index of stock abundance and the commercial catch level itself is suspect. New 
analyses of CPUE accounted for trip limits and suggested that abundance of the 
Goose Island Gully (Charlotte Area) stock of Pacific ocean perch has remained 
relatively stable over the past six years. In contrast, CPUE for the Moresby Gully 
(Charlotte Area) stock obviously depends on the trip limit. Catches from both Goose 
Island and Moresby Gully stocks are new dominated by Pacific ocean perch from the 
1976 and 1980 year classes. Fewer age data are available for other stocks. 
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Shelf rockfish 

Assessments were presented for eight shelf rockfish stocks. The 
recommendations for the three silvergray rockfish stocks of the Vancouver-Charlotte 
Region are 150-425 t, 375-725 t, and 150-425 t respectively. For the two canary 
rock:fish stocks of Vancouver Area and Charlotte Area, the recommended yield ranges 
are 175-550 t and 200-375 t. The recommended yield range for yellowtail rockfish for 
the joint U.S. and Canadian stock in southern Vancouver Area is 1000-2000 t. For 
the northern Vancouver Area-Charlotte Area, the recommended yellowtail rockfish 
yield range is 2500-4900 t. 

Inshore rock:fish 

The line rockfish fishery has continued to expand in all areas of the coast with 
the exception of the west coast of Vancouver Island. The stock condition, as assessed 
by several indices of performance and participation, is poor in the Strait of Georgia 
(Vancouver Area), and unknown in other areas. In the Strait of Georgia, yield levels 
were set by first determining the ratio of catch to habitat area (tonnes per km2

) that 
was demonstrated to be non-sustainable, in statistical areas where the fishery has been 
active historically. This ratio was used as the base ratio to apply to other statistical 
areas on the basis of their rockfish habitat area. In the Strait of Georgia, where there 
is such evidence of stock declines, low risk and high risk catch ratios were selected as 
one-third and one-half the base ratio demonstrated to be non-sustainable. In other 
areas, where there is no evidence of stock declines, the low risk and high risk ratios 
were selected as one-half and two-thirds the maximum catch to habitat ratio for the 
region. 

Hagfish 

The condition of the hagfish stock is unknown. No recommendations or 
conclusions were made on the basis of the data collected to date. The data are 
collected sporadically from the various subareas and effort fluctuates greatly. There 
are no biomass estimates upon which to base a stock assessment. 

Pacific halibut 

A synopsis of the halibut stock assessment conducted by the International 
Pacific Halibut Commission (IPHC) in January 1992, pertaining to the 1992 fishing 
year, is presented. The halibut resource continued the decline recorded in recent 
years. The recruitment to the stock in 1991 showed some sign of increasing 
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recruitment but this increase was confined to only one area. Recruitment remains at 
historic low levels. Changes in stock assessment methodology resulted in higher 
estimates of biomass than were presented previously, but these changes did not alter 
the present trajectory of stock decline. The stock is projected to continue to decline 
in biomass until at least the mid-1990s. Yield to the setline fishery is decreased by 
high levels of incidental mortality of halibut in non-directed trawl fisheries, primarily 
in the Gulf of Alaska. Approximately 18% of the available yield was expropriated for 
bycatch mortality compensation in 1992. The recommended setline yield from the 
total stock (Bering Sea-Eureka Region) in 1992 was 28,876 t (63.66 million lb, net 
weight), and that for British Columbia (Charlotte-Vancouver Region) waters was 3760 
t (8.29 million lb). The Commission adopted a more conservative approach than 
recommended by IPHC staff and approved lower quotas. The respective coastwide 
and British Columbia waters quotas were 27,379 t (60.36 Mlb) and 3629 t (8.00 Mlb). 

LITERATURE CITED 
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west coast of Canada in 1984 and recommended yield options for 1985. Can. 
MS. Rep. Fish. Aquat. Sci. 1813:353p. 
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TABLE 1. 
RECOMMENDED YIELD OPTION SUMMARY 

The recommended yield options for 1993 presented in assessment documents 
are summarized below. A separate summary of productivity estimates for inshore 
rockfish, by minor statistical area, is included as Table 2. Area designations are as in 
Figure 1. 

,. 

SPECIES 

4B Lingcod 

Minor Area 12 Lingcod 

3C Lingcod 

3D Lingcod 

5A/B Lingcod 

5C/D Lingcod 

4B Pacific cod 

3C/D Pacific cod 

5A/B Pacific cod 

5C/D Pacific cod 

5E Pacific cod 

Coastwide Petrale sole 

4B Flatfish 

YIELD OPTIONS 

Zero yield 

Winter closure 
65 cm size limit 

Low risk yield 1400 t 
High risk yield 2800 t 

Low risk yield 400 t 
High risk yield 800 t 

Low risk yield 1100 t 
High risk yield 2200 t 

Low risk yield 1000 t 

No options proposed 

No options proposed 

No options proposed 

Low risk yield 3200 t 
High risk yield 6500 t 

No options proposed 

Low risk yield 10,000 lb 
trip limit, Jan.-Mar. 
High risk yield 44,000 lb 
trip limit, Jan.-Mar. 

No options proposed 
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·•-ii•: ··,· ··• .. .-:_ .. •: 
•. .. -··:::: -,, __ AREA · SPECIES YIELD OPTIONS ••• :=:- ••••• 

3C/D Dover sole Low risk yield 500 t 
Sustainable yield 1300 t 
High risk yield 2000 t 

SA Rock sole Low risk yield 250 t 
High risk yield 500 t 

SB Rock sole Low risk yield 250 t 
High risk yield 500 t 

SC Rock sole Low risk yield 100 t 
High risk yield 400 t 

SD Rock sole Low risk yield 800 t 
High risk yield 1000 t 

SC/D English sole Low risk yield 700 t 
High risk yield 1000 t 

SC-SE English sole Low risk yield 800 t 
High risk yield 1200 t 

Coastwide Sablefish Low risk yield 2900 t 
Sustainable yield 4000 t 
High risk yield 5000 t 

4B, except MSA 19, 20 Pacific hake Low risk yield 8000 t 
Sustainable yield 11,000 t 
High risk yield 14,000 t 

3C Pacific hake Yield options to be 
announced at a later 
time, when joint 
arrangements with U.S. 
completed 

Coastwide (including U.S. Spiny dogfish Low risk yield 9000 t 
waters) High risk yield 15,000 t 

4B (Strait of Georgia) Spiny dogfish Low risk yield 2000 t 
High risk yield 4000 t 

4B Walleye pollack Low risk yield 1500 t 
High risk yield 3700 t 
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,:":: ?{)'' ?:::~ ·· SPECIES YIELD OPTIONS 

3C-5E Walleye pollack No yield options are 
proposed 

3C (including Areas 25 Pacific ocean perch Low risk yield 100 t 
and 125) High risk yield 200 t 

3C Redstripe rockfish Low risk yield 200 t 
High risk yield 1000 t 

3D Pacific ocean perch Low risk yield 200 t 
High risk yield 600 t 

3D/5A Y ellowmouth rockfish Low risk yield 250 t 
High risk yield 750 t 

3D/5A Redstripe rockfish Low risk yield 350 t 
High risk yield 900 t 

5A/B Pacific ocean perch Low risk yield 700 t 
High risk yield 1000 t 

5C/D Pacific ocean perch Low risk yield 1900 t 
High risk yield 3000 t 

5C/D Yellowmouth rockfish Low risk yield 160 t 
High risk yield 500 t 

5C/D Redstripe rockfish Low risk yield 350 t 
High risk yield 570 t 

5E(S) Pacific ocean perch Low risk yield 300 t 
High risk yield 500 t 

5E(S) Yellowmouth rockfish Low risk yield 400 t 
High risk yield 700 t 

5E(S) Rougheye rockfish Low risk yield 200 t 
High risk yield 300 t 

5E(S) Redstripe rockfish Low risk yield 50 t 
High risk yield 100 t 
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I 
':- .. - ., : I I · I -AREJ\. .,' SPECIES YIELD OPTIONS 

5E(S) Grouped slope rockfish January-June: 
(Pacific ocean perch, Low risk yield 300 t 
yellowmouth and High risk yield 500 t 
rougheye) September-December: 

Low risk yield 600 t 
High risk yield 1000 t 

5E(N) Pacific ocean perch Experimental fishing area 

5E(N) Yellowmouth rockfish Experimental fishing area 

5E(N) Rougheye rockfish Experimental fishing area 

5E(N) Redstripe rockfish Experimental fishing area 

5E(N) Slope rockfish (Pacific Experimental fishing area 
ocean perch and 
rougheye) 

3B-3C (Combined U.S. Y ellowtail rockfish Low risk yield 1000 t 
and Canadian quota) High risk yield 2000 t 

3D-5E Y ellowtail rockfish Low risk yield 2500 t 
High risk yield 4900 t 

Coastwide Widow rockfish Low risk yield 500 t 
High risk yield 2200 t 

3C/D Silvergray rockfish Low risk yield 150 t 
High risk yield 425 t 

SA/B Silvergray rockfish Low risk yield 375 t 
High risk yield 725 t 

SC/D Silvergray rockfish Low risk yield 150 t 
High risk yield 425 t 

5E(S) Silvergray rockfish No options proposed 

3C/D Canary rockfish Low risk yield 175 t 
High risk yield 550 t 

5A/B Canary rockfish Low risk yield 200 t 
High risk yield 375 t 

3C-5E Hagfish Experimental fishery 
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~; 

ii;:AREA YIELD OPTIONS ;},(.,, .•• ... , SPECIES 

3C-5E Pacific halibut Sustainable yield 3760 t 
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Table 2A 1992 and 1993 recommended yield options by statistical area for red 
snapper. For the Strait of Georgia, red snapper yield options are shown for 1992 
surface areas, and 1993 bottom areas, between 50-200 m. For other areas of the 
coast, the 1992 and 1993 yield options for red snapper are based on the surface areas 
between 50-200 m. 

-: 

; it> ::· :;:;i:!'. :, __ _ 
1993 

High .· Low High _;,- ·' 

Strait of Georgia 

12 19 28 21 32 

13 9 13 7 11 

14 8 12 11 16 

15 6 8 6 9 

16 5 8 5 8 

17 3 4 3 5 

18 4 6 4 6 

19 6 9 7 10 

20 9 13 10 15 

28 3 4 2 2 

29 7 10 5 7 

SUM 79 115 81 121 

West Coast 

11,111 41 61 160 214 

21,121 12 17 42 57 

23,123 34 51 128 171 

24,124 32 48 116 156 

25,125 23 35 84 112 

26,126 12 19 42 56 
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Statistical ?i\ ·:= : ; 1992 1993 
~~'.At ttji:i o:0Iil 

.. .. .. 
::.- :•: ,.. ,._.,., 

.. ;;:::••:·. ,.,I:::;:;1:~;;,;iii!:'!;1~~;;!l1iJi1i[!il:: l:s:::::>:," - Low· 
..-_-:-\:::: 

\\::":·, .X: .. . High Low High, :-· 

27,127 22 33 85 113 

SUM 176 264 657 879 

Queen Charlotte Islands 

1,101 32 48 89 119 

2,102 63 94 174 234 

130 4 6 10 14 

142 7 11 20 26 

SUM 106 159 293 393 

North Coast 

3,103 6 10 6 8 

4,104 22 33 21 28 

5,105 39 58 36 48 

SUM 67 101 63 84 

Central Coast 

6,106 62 92 92 123 

7,107 55 83 82 110 

8,108 33 50 49 66 

9,109 10 16 15 21 

10,110 16 25 25 33 

SUM 176 226 263 353 
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Table 2B. 1992 and 1993 recommended yield options by statistical area for rockfish. 
For 1993, the Strait of Georgia options are based on bottom areas in the 1-80 m 
depth interval. For 1993, west coast of Vancouver rockfish yield options are based on 
the bottom areas in the 30-80 m depth interval. For other areas of the coast the yield 
options for rockfish are based on the surface areas between 30-80 m depth intervals 
for both 1992 and 1993. 

~ilt ·,"':J:':~~7<~~ ' ww,~~9t:~gb . 
Strait of Georgia 

12 65 97 68 103 

13 33 49 22 33 

14 22 33 22 33 

15 16 25 13 20 

16 13 19 13 19 

17 24 35 19 29 

18 20 31 13 19 

19 25 37 19 29 

20 9 14 11 17 

28 7 11 11 17 

29 12 18 25 39 

West Coast Vancouver Is. 

11,111 134 200 45 60 

21,121 28 42 10 13 

23,123 95 142 32 44 

24,124 135 202 46 62 

25,125 66 99 22 30 

26,126 74 110 24 32 

27,127 63 97 25 34 
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=:·s_tatistical 1992 1993 
::: .. 

❖ Area 
-·( ·•,• ' 

Low ,,. High Low High 

Queen Charlotte Islands 

1,101 92 138 16 21 

2,102 260 390 45 61 

130 2 4 0 1 

142 11 16 2 2 

North Coast 

3,103 13 20 4 5 

4,104 132 198 39 53 

5,105 191 286 57 77 

Central Coast 

6,106 102 153 70 94 

7,107 69 103 47 63 

8,108 143 214 98 131 

9,109 7 11 5 7 

10,110 35 53 27 36 
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Table 3. Total Canadian landings• (t) of groundfish by species, taken from all areas on the Pacific coast, 1981-1991. 

Species 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1981-90 1991b 

English sole 1,500 559 532 812 692 452 755 879 1,041 1,266 849 1,157 
Rock sole 1,059 745 668 525 430 454 887 1,960 2,066 2,264 1,106 3,441 
Petrale sole 290 367 439 417 336 416 445 790 952 1,066 552 792 
Oover sole 1,245 914 871 1,148 963 1,167 633 1,281 2,149 2,382 1,275 2,202 
Rex sole 190 74 49 219 205 87 83 145 140 134 133 59 
Starry flounder 198 168 66 170 66 54 65 110 123 143 116 145 
Turbot 946 525 323 369 764 895 1,193 375 609 2,635 863 2,290 
Other flatfish 183 220 199 141 161 215 232 147 50 51 160 87 
Pacific cod 6,708 4,810 4,505 3,465 2,342 3,650 13,917 11,015 9,149 6,463 6,602 11,954 
Lingcod 2,467 4,162 3,755 3,688 5,668 3,827 3,591 3,462 3,980 5,219 3,982 5,389 
Sablefish 3,888 , 3,976 4,414 3,855 4,275 4,668 4,719 5,770 5,493 5,038 4,610 5,271 
Pollock 1,251 924 1,070 800 1,895 577 1,270 1,111 443 939 1,028 2,578 
Hake 5,691 2,826 3,122 4,600 6,055 6,802 13,275 6,054 8,682 10,609 6,772 22,466 
Ocean perch 5,103 5,983 5,655 6,698 6,069 5,914 6,335 6,929 6,004 5,761 6,045 4,325 
Other rockfi sh 4,857 5,093 7,024 8,512 11,709 19,040 18,177 20,399 18,437 22,885 13,613 19,423 
Misc. species 266 141 156 175 192 245 344 353 172 122 217 142 
Hagfish 66 829 213 111 23 
Dogfish 1,151 3,875 3,274 2,510 2,815 3,289 3,801 5,483 2,780 4,194 3,317 3,110 
Animal food 42 65 94 161 309 255 188 130 127 17 139 tr. 
Reduction 302 450 321 244 214 175 210 581 353 210 306 319 

Total 37,337 35,877 36,537 38,509 45,160 52,182 70,120 67,040 63,579 71,611 51,795 85,173 

• Does not include catches from joint-venture or foreign fisheries, see Table 4. 

b Preliminary data. 
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Table 4. Joint-venture and foreign catches• (t) of groundfish from international 
Area 3C -- southwest coast of Vancouver Island in 1991. 

Nation and species Joint-venture Supplemental 
Quota (t) Catch (t) Quota (t) Catch (t) Total 

Poland 

Paci fie hake 62,000 61,484 6,000 6,043 67,527 
Wall eye poll ock incidental 336 incidental 1 337 
Pacific ocean perch incidental 3 incidental 1 4 
Other rockfish incidental 439 incidental 136 575 
Other species incidental 2 incidental tr. 2 

China 

Pacific hake 6,500 6,627 6,627 
Walleye pollock incidental 13 13 
Pacific ocean perch incidental tr. 0 
Other rockfish incidental 40 40 
Other species incidental tr. 0 

Japan 

Pacific hake 8,000 8,143 8,143 
Wa 11 eye po 11 ock incidental tr. 0 
Pacific ocean perch incidental 0 
Other rockfish incidental 31 31 
Other species incidental 0 

Total 

Pacific hake 76,500 76,254 6,000 6,043 82,297 
Walleye pollock incidental 349 incidental 1 350 
Pacific ocean perch incidental 3 incidental 1 4 
Other rockfi sh incidental 510 incidental 136 646 
Other species incidental 2 incidental 0 2 

• Catches (converted from processed weight) are reported by foreign 
processing vessels and cannot be verified by weight tallies. 
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Table 5. Relationship of DFO management areas and INPFC statistical areas. 

DFO MANAGEMENT AREA 

3B 

3c1 

3D 

4B 

SA-B 

SC-D 

5E2 

1 Southern 16 km actually in Columbia 

2 Northern 16 km actually in Southeastern 

INPFC STATISTICAL AREA 

Columbia 

southern Vancouver 

northern Vancouver 

inside waters of Vancouver 

southern Charlotte 

northern Charlotte (inside) 

northern Charlotte (outside) 


